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CITY REAL ESTATE.

/-i n. UMB»EN_CO.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
14 Montgomery st., near Market.

IMPROVED PROPERTIES JUST RECEIVED.
INVESTMENT PAYING 10 PER CENT NET.
QQAAA SHOTWKLLSTREET; SUBSTAN-
»3pOUUU. tial nearly new building in several
flats: brick foundation; stone walks; street ac-
cepted; mortgage of $3600 can remain Ifde-
sired; rent $84, 32x122:6.

3 LOTS; VERY CHEAP.
QQXA EACH;ON THE GRADE; 21ST ST;
«JOt)U street work done; fine views.

COTTAGE ON GROVE ST.
CM000 NICE BAY-WINDOW COTTAGE
*$I.\J\jyj.of 7 rooms and bath; brick founda-
tion,etc; street accepted by the city.

RESIDENCE ON CLAY ST.
QOQ AA 2-STORY HOUSE; 10 ROOMS AND
COt/UU. bath, etc.

BARGAIN;LARGE CORNER LOT.

©2100 CORNER, 67:6X126; ON NOE ST.

BARGAIN ON GILBERT STREET.
Q9T^O KENT $42 PER MONTH: BEY-
O-1

• O\J. eral flats: 25x80: street accepted:
must be sold; on account of foreclosure of mort-
gage,

LARGE LOT NEAR MISSION STREET.
Ql O^fl 108x200: ONLY 100 FEET FROM
O-Lv«JU. Mlsslon-st. electric cars; level lot.

MANUFACTURINGPROPERTY NEARFIRST
STREET.

ftOIAA IMPROVEMENTS AND LOT,25

CIIKAP CORNER.
<_QAA CORNER, 30x100, ON DIAMOND
3DJUU. street.

_• OAAA STABLE: LARGER PART OFLOT
<!pOUUU. vacant; 60x89.

BUSINESS CORNER ON TWENTIETH ST.
mro'n STORE AND2 ROOMS AND FLAT
tjfiO-.OU. of 5 rooms; 25x104; rent $25.

CHOICE LOT FACING PARK.
<_7AAA ROxllO: HAIGHT ST., OPPOSITE
«Jp IUUU. Buena Vista Park.

BARGAIN ON CHATTANOOGA ST.—2 COT-
TAGES._ A 9AA 2 BAY-WINDOW COTTAGES OF 4

O~i_UU. rooms and bath each :brick founda-
tion: street accepted; price considerably reduced;
32:6x117:6.

MUST BE SOLD TO CLOSE ESTATE.
{J/ICA FLINTST., NEAR CASTRO;LARGE

NEAR MONTGOMERY AND UNION BTS.
Q1 2 HOUSES, 4 AND5 ROOMS; LOTiJpIUUU. 22:6x62:6: must be sold.

\u25a0WESTERN ADDITIONFLATS,CHEAP.
£:7000 REINER ST.: J 2 ELEGANT
C*I\jy.ryj. fiats of 5 and 6 rooms and bath each;
all modern improvements; 27:6x106:8; rent
$47 60.

"WESTERN ADDITIONRESIDENCE LOT.
Q99XA SCOTT ST., SB. HAIGHT; 25x
\u2666_—

—
«-'"• 116:3; street accepted; choice loca-

tion for flats.

MISSION FLATS, CHEAP.
C_jPvnn KENT$46 PKR MONTH;3FLATS
*4>lO\J\J. inperfect condition and lot 25x94:6;
street accepted; well situated.

WESTERN ADDITION*INVESTMENT.
QU~\ ~7Z. REDUCED FROM $7000; BACRA-
»ITULI«J. memo st.: 4 flats of 4 rooms each;

rentSsB per month; 27x105: street accepted; oncar line: bargain.

SACRAMENTO-STREET FLATS—BARGAIN.
_»P\9Pin

-
FLATS OF 4 AND5 ROOMS; 25_ "-""•xl28; street accepted.

MISSION COTTAGE— CHEAP.
QjOnAA cottage OF 5 booms amd
td<J\J\J\J. bath in Alcondition: near Guerrero
and Market sts.; 25x75.

Call and obtain one of our "Real Estate Records."
which contains a list of properties for sale In all
part*of the city.

G.H.UMBSEN A CO., 14 Montgomery st.

BOVEE, TO* A SONNTAO,
REAL ESTATK AGENTS AND

AUCTIONEERS.
19 MONTGOMERY ST., UNDER LICK HOUSE.

Q^OllO FLORIDA ST., NEAR 24TH; 4
OtJUuvJ. flats: rents $48.

QXXAA BEAVER ST., NEAR 16TH; 2
UOVJV. flats; rents $43; willexchange equity

for lot.

Q9OAA YORKST.:COTTAGE OF 5 ROOMS
'_ —O\J\J. and bath; highbasement; easy terms.

QOXAEACH; LOTS 25x100; BEADY FOR•jO\J building: near cur; easy terms.

Q9(|'n BHOTWELL ST.; COTTAGE: 5
<\u0084

—
\)O\f. rooms and batn;large lot,30x122:6.

QllHAH SUIT K-ST. INVESTMENT:
«iT It:.UUU. stores and flats: rents $1080 per
annum.

Q9?\AA NEAR HOWARD AND7TH STS.;
«^3_iO \J\J. 2 cottages of 4 rooms each; rents $25.

QCXfirt NEAR PINE AND BTSIXIXB\u26667«>«JUU, sts.; 2 flats; rents $51 50; street
work done.

CJQAAA MUST BE SOLD; MAKE OFFER:
*{pU\J\J\J. house of 11 rooms; lot 35x90; Mls-
B.on st. -'\u25a0>.. -, ;•

SOAAA RENTS $24;J¥ORK ST.; 2 FLATS
OUUU. of 5 rooms ana oath each.

QIAAA NE. COR. LAKK ST. AND 13TH£)1UUU. aye.; lot size 40x72 feet.

QTfinn 14TH ST., NEAR VALENCIA;
«25 IVK/yj. large lot, 41:6x98; cottage 6 rooms,
Lath, etc

QOftAA RENTS $37 PER MONTH; 2
tJOUUU. flats and rear cottage; 6th aye.

QQAAA GUERRERO ST., NEAR 16TH:
O\J\J\J. rents $300 per year; 2-story house of

8 rooms ana bath.

iSnO KAA GROVE ST., NR. OCTAVIA;
CIU.tJUU. 30x70; 2 houses; rents $75;
terms half cash.
Q_A 000 RENTS $4300 PER ANNUM;2
\u26664JSIU.UVU comers; wellImproved; short dis-tance from Market st.

Q.IOOO POST ST.; SUNNY RESIDENCE; 7tJP'IUUU. rooms and bath, etc

'Si^fi^O MCALLISTER ST.
—

2 FLATS
i£>O\JO\J. gunny side; 32xl00;rents$516ayear.

Q9fioo RENTS $40 PER MONTH; 4<£)4.\J\J\J. flats near Istand Brannan sts.

Ql AOO COTTAGE 5 ROOMS: RENTSSIO-
«u>J-UuV/. near Vallejoand Jones sts; splendid
view.

QOOAA MODERN 2-STORY HOUSE, 7t^OOXJyj. rooms, bath, etc.; bay view; near
cable.

For further particulars apply to
BOVEE, TOY &SONNTAG,

19 -Montgomery st.

M. SPECK A CO., 602 MARKET ST.:. choice Investments; choice investments.
QOCA LOT 25x114 FT., ON 27TH ST.;
k3£.*j\J. worth$500.
C£4oo LOT 25x120 FT RICHMOND; ON

•5:1(\KO NEAT MODERN COTTAGE:tZpxUOV. near Market.

82000. LOT 25x100 FT., ON OAK;PAN-.D^UUU. handle.
(<9^A(k 2 GOOD FLATS, NEAR 7TH AND«tl

—
»JUU. Folsom.

Q3OOO 1 NICE FLATS: RENTS $33;•~
#->"UU. near 12:h and -Market.

Si? r»^OO CORNER; 2 IIUSES ON LEAV-
«IT»-»«JUU. enworth; lot 60x90 ft.
<fe 7^oo 6 FLATS: RENTS $72; WITHIN<35 IOUU. sight of Hiberuia Bank.
-ftl_ 000 CORX,EK (NEW), 6 FLATS;
TIDIZ..UUU. rentssll6; all rented.
SI4 000 £!>lN'!>1N

'
'''''H'ERTY; LOT

i Vr J'sOxB° *«•: Rood Improvements;withinablock of Taylor and Market; rents $100
*1t\ %( 10 BUSINESS CORNER ONirJ D.OUU. Geary st., near Wigwam.
&18500 FINK CORNER BUSINESS<£>XU.tJ\/l/. property: rents $125: an offerwanted for Market-st. property, near Call Office

A.M.SPECK _
CO.. 602 Market st.

MCAKEE BROTHERS"!
~~ ~~

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
ANDFINANCIALAGENTS,

108 MONTGOMERY ST.

CjH 1000 BTEUART ST.. NR. MISSION:«2?XI.UUU. a desirable piece ofbusiness prop-
erty, renting for$780 a year; t.iis part of town isgrowing in favor as an Investment; brick Improve-
ments.

QftOOO InlISAST.. NEAR 4TH;41:»x09;
.J<v^;\7V/. building of flats^n gl&od condition;renting for $80—1 percent— a mouth.

ft7ooo TEIIAMA ST., NEAR 6TH: 3tIP I\jyJ\J. flats: brick foundasion; rents $744
per annum; a good Investment.

CfQJ^ 000 RTH—T. CORNER; LOT'"*?«!-;« * 60x80; 2goad buildings, renting
for$2700 per annum :a good business property,

fl{9^000 FIRsT CORNER: 175 FEET*Z>^O.\J\JyJ. front;9 flats, renting for $2352 ayear: oner wanted: easy Dayment can be arranged.

MCAFEE BROTHERS,
\u25a0

-
108 Montgomery st.

ARGAIN IN A BLOCK SUITABLE FOR
mi»k ranch close tocityand electric road.

V*
"I El ACRES OF FINE VEGETABLE LAND
1 Oz at Elmhurst, Oakland; fronting railroad
station ;very cheap.

11 ACRES, SUITABLE FOR CHICKEN-
Xt ranch, at Colma station.

JACOB -HEYMAN,room 6, Crocker building
Post and Market. ,

#

AND MOST DESIRABLE PAKK REBI-
Idence near panhandle; marine and nark view;

the choicest of any: strictly modern; every known
convenience; terms to suit. Applyon premises,
2-.03 Fulton St.: take Hayes or McAlhs.er-st. cars
to the park.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

MADISON
_ BURKE, REAL ..ESTATEAgents: established 1858: 626 Market st

5&1 f\ PiOO 150x108; LARGE RESIDENCE;
IU.uUU. stable and outhouses; BE. corner

Bush and Broderick. \u25a0

5,19 OHO magnificent business«DI_J.UUw. corner on Flllmore St., 29:6x100, i
entirely covered with substantial Improvements;
large store; first-class location for grocery.

©19 000 PACIFIC, NEAR FILLMORE;
x^P 1-J.UUU. modern fiats; rents $100; 10t25x

127:81/4.

VAN NESS AVENUE,CLOSE to market*
street: an elegant business corner; paying alarge income.

% 100 80x72; CORNER POLK ANDLOM-«_>OJUU. bard; reduced from$5000. MADI-
SON

_
BURKE.

©OAAA 2 FLATS; SANCHEZ, NR.24TH;
iirO\l\J\J. lot 25x101. MADISON-BURKE

PARK RESIDENCE: FELL ST., NR. LOTT;
X 9rooms and bath; all modern conveniences:
25x137:6; only $7260. MADISONABURKE.

©ftp;AA WASHINGTON. NEAR DEVlBA-tg)\J<J\jyi. dero
—

7 rooms and bath: conserva-
tory; lot 25x127:8. MADISON &BURKE.

<8JJ£»OO EVERKIT,BET. 3D AND 4TH;
<_51OUU. 4 nice flats: rents $56; lotS7:«x8O.

ffiuAflA BAKER, NEAR SUTTER: 2
O*JUUU. flats; rents $38; lot 25x72:6.

fflfftAAAPAGE, XKARBRODEKIOK;__si-
C^UUU. dence of 7 rooms and bath: lot 25x
b7:6. MADISON A BURKE.

36Pk000 *FLATS: STEVENSON ST.,NEAR
tJDOUUU. Ridley; rente $44; lot 26x77:6.
street accepted. MADISON ABURKE.

dfcOCAA, CLEMENT, NR. 8D AYE.; DOC-
<iIj\JU\J\J, ble cottage and 2-story house, pro-
ducing large Income; lot 50x100.

$17finn RUBS, NEARF0L80M;2HOUSES,
«IP IUUU. 60x100; well rented for $63 per
month; part of lot stillvacant.

<311 QOO HILL. NEAR CHURCH; NICE
OIOUU. home; 26x114; cottage, 4rooms.

®9^OA LARGE INCOME; SHIPLEY, NR.
«3P_-OUU. 6th; 2 flats: lot 26x75.

\u25a0 •.'.UNIMPROVED PROPERTY.
$16.000— Capp and 19th; corner: 125x122:6.
60x190; Waller, near Scott; 2 frontages: willsell

In subdivisions.
$4600— 24th,NE. cor. Vicksburs?; 60x114.
(4000—65x117 :6: SE. cor.Sanchez and 23d.
$.700— Brodtrrick, nearßusti; E. side: 30x103,

with tank and stable.
$3500— Steiner. near Pine: 25x103.
$3600— Baker, near Jackson: 27:8x110.
$2700— Broderick, near Bush; 80x103.
$2400— Castro, cor. Elizabeth: 26:6x105.
82200—Lyon. near Grove; 25x100.
$1050— Ridley,near Scott; 25x117:6.
$2000 each—

_
lota on Bush, near Broderick: re-

duce d from £3000.
$180')— Noe, near 18th; 25x110.
$2100—Mission st. .opposite Cortland ay.; 96x84.
$1360 Jessie, nr. Hermann: 25x77:6; part cash.
$1300— 19th, near Sanchez: .5x114.
$1000— Hancock, near Sanchez; 25x114.
MADISON <fc BURKE.626 Market at.

A. H. Lissak. O. F. Yon Kheix.

OF. YON RHEIN
_

CO.. REAL ESTATK• Agents, Auctioneers and House Brokers, 613
California street.

$16,000— Larkin. near California: 40:6x87:6; 3
story bay-window house, containing basement
stores and flats, withrear houses; rents $139.

$15,CC0— McAllister, near Buchanan; S3:9x
137:6: 2 flats, store and coal yard: rents $105.

$12.000— Page, near Gougb. to Rosa avp.; 27:6 x!
120: 2 fiats infront and 2 Inrear: rents $76.

$6000— Leaven worth and Lombard; 40x97:6; 1
new bay-window cottage, 8 rooms and bath;cash$1000: balance at purchaser's convenience.

$10.600— rancisco.near Stockton; 45:10x137:6; i
4 houses and 2 rear houses: 24 rooms: rents $83. I

I.ooo— Page, near Octavla; 27x120 to Lily
aye.; 2-story fiats; 15 rooms and 2baths: rents
$60.

$10,000— Pine and Pierce; 24:6x87:6; fine resi-
dence. 12 rooms and bath.

$9000— 1st. near Harrison; 68:9x137:6; resi-
'

dence infront: 3cottages inrear: rents $72.
Howard, near 23d; 62:4x122:6; 2-storyresidence, 8rooms and bath.

$8000— Folsom, near 16th; 60x101; 8-story
honse; 20 rooms; rents $56.

$4000— Antonio, near Jones; rear to above lot;
B3x88:9; 2 flats: 10 rooms; rents $30.

$7000— Jessie, near 4th; 25x70; 2-story house,
saloon, etc.

7000—Chestnut, near Dupont; 40x122:6 to
Pffifler; double 2-story bouse on each frontage: :
rents 564; willsell either frontcge.

if7ooo— Oak. near La-una: 27:6x120 to rear
street: 2-story nonse, 7 rooms and bath; rents \u25a0

$32 60.
$0500—Mason, near Post; 18x55; 2-story house: |

7 rooms and bath:rents $31 50.
$6600— Mission, near 24th; 21:6x117:6 to an

alley: store and fiat above.
?tsooU— Va.lrjo,near Sansome; 36x87:6; 4-story

'
tenements: rents $57.

85500— Powell, near Fella place; 22x65; 2-story
house; 18 rooms.

$51:00— Vallejo, near Leaven worth: 43:9x137:6: :
two tront and one rear house; IBrooms ana oath; '
rents $46.

$10 JO— San Jose aye., near 24th St.; 27x175; 8 irooms and Lath: fine ground?.
?4500-Broderlck »nd Clay; 27:6x100; 2-story

house: 6rooms and bath.
$4200— Guerrero, near 21st; 28x92:6; cottage, 6

rooms and bath.
$3500— Bartlett, near 26th; 25x75; 2-story I

house, 7 rooms and bath.
$3500— Gough and Lombard; 58x84; private j

residence.
$3350— Vallejo and San Antonio, near Kearny; I

19:6x57:6: 3-story fiats; rents $25.
$3300— Larkin. bet. Filbert and Greenwich; 2- :story house: 7 rooms and bath; rent $27 60; easy ;

terms: 2_:8x99.
Couture— Lnrkln. near Chestnut; unobstructed

'
marine view; $1200 casn, balance same as rent:27:6x110.

sSOOO-Paclfi?, near Hyde: 20x73: 2 flats; rents$Jb.
$2500— LeRoy place, near Sacramento St.; 22:4

x&8:3:2-story house, 2 flat*, 10 rooms; rents $20.
$2400— Kennebec, near Jefferson; 60x70; GiftMap No. 2;2 cottages; 9 rooms an 1bath; rent $22.

Fairmount Tract; Arlington, near Mi-
guel; 28x108; $250 cosh, balance to suit pur-chaser; cottage, 4 rooms.

#1600— MoultOD, near Montgomery and Green;
22:*5x62:6; 2-story house; 2 flats; rents $18.

Telegraph place, near Kearny; 17:2x46:2-story brick bullaii
_
;7 rooms; rent $15.

$1350— Lincoln, near Jones; 22x70: cottage, 6rooms.
Greenwich, near Montgomery: 43:2 xj

75; one 2-story and 2 cottages.
UNIMPROVED.

I $7600-McAHlster. near Flllmore: 40x137:6.Valencia, near 25thst. railroad station; 61x i
117 :t> toan alley.

Dolores, from 27th to Army; 3lots on 27th and I
6lots on Dolores.

$1076— 23dand Kansas: 25x100.$3200— Dolores, near 29th; 60x75.
*2250— near Baker: --'5x103.
$180*)-Florida and 23d; 25x104.
$1900-25tu, near Noe; 50x114; will subdivide.
$1600— Stanyan, near Grattan; 26x80, increas-ingto 110 depth.
$1200-Cor. B and 25tn aye.; 60x188.

Homestead, near 26th; 60x250 through
toKllen. /

<
B*looo- or Church place, near Dupont St.; '

20x65 torear street.
$900—Hancock, bet. Sanchez and Noe: 25x114.$800- Park Lane Tract; 2 lots, block R, Serpen-

tine road.
$500—Excelsior Homestead; London, near Rus-sia; 60x100: willsubdivide.

CALIIORNIA-ST. BUSINESS !
•fUUUif.corner; Richmond; new bulldinc:fine erocery-stor<». barroom and 4 rooms attached; I32:6x100; rare opportunity for groceryman as
well as forinvestment.

$2900—Shipley st., near sth; front and rear Ihouse; rent $30; 26x75; sacrifice.
$12,000— fcddy, near Jones; 23x137:6; rent $90.
I«3'JOO— Ridley st., near Market: splendid new i

cottage; 6 rooms and bath; modern: 25x114: »A
*

cash. .:- , .
$1500— BSt., cor. IBthave.;82:6x100.8900

—
Diamond si., near 21st; 60x125; $650

'
mortgage can remain: forced sale

L.OEsiTERREICHER, 630 Market St., opp. the
;

Palace. vv !

"TOR A HOME OR INVESTMENT.

The finest and most complete pair of flats for themoney; just being finished: marble steps and all
the latest improvements; put up by days' labor- i
north side of FellSt., near Scott. Call on premises ior office of owner and builder, DANEINSTEIN,
630 Market st. »***».|

IfOR SALE.CHEAP-TWO 2-STORY HOUSES; IX lot 27:6x85; 7 rooms: bath: finished base- i
ment; rooms decorated; electric wire: speaking

'
tubes; stone walks. On.Waller st., near Stanyan,
half block from Golden Gate Park. !

?HOTWEI^N'EAR24TH;3-FLAT»P_UUU. house: full-sized lot: paying $37 permonth and rented low; street bltuminized; abarbain.
•11,000— COR. GUERRERO AND 20Tnsts.: lot 75x105, with IX-rooin house: must sell-

!?r.a'£J/c WOrtn tno mon«y- '• *'. WRIGHT AyAK,b_o -VlurK*Jt fit-

s33oo BENTS $10; JUST THINK OF IT;tITOOUU. NW.cor. In the Mission 2houses of,h?a!8 f£ b> co° ',"s:18 sunny rooms, allrented ;this Is the greatest bargain in San Francisco to^day: terms to suit purchaser.
$1250 willbuy nice new bay-window cottage oftiTfin8;^'

%t%tC;'hl\warm bplt of the Mission,with fine view of the bay; only $250 cash, bal-

r-eff. "h^u'rl^hT&SMarkefs?"'
**""^

$8850.
= ' ~~~~ "

GEARY STREET, NKArl^nJ^*-!--.
Business property: double house of 16 roomsand battis: couid easily be arranged forstores; lot80x80. For further particulars apply to a £

UMBaEJN
_

CO.. 14 Montgomery st.

<ft9HOO NE. *-Roi>*l COTTAGE: A_L
«IP,_UUU. modern lm rovemenU; 235 3d aye •

one-third of a block from Sutro streetcars- also
1lot on4th aye.. near Lake st; easy terms

•'
very

Cheap. B.I.TAYLOR,31 6 Point LoboTave.
<Bi£^O HOUSE AND LOT,$650. ~T~<_sUi.r'. Lot 25x125: 4-room cottage- suitable
for dairy. PATTERSON _ CO, 2 Valencia ,1

~QZ. AOO AT A SACRIFICE—S4OO._UU. Corner house and lot, chicken-houses
and barn; lot 53 by 100; $7.1 down, small Install-
ments: good" location. PATTERSON A CO 2Valencia st. w"*

OR SALE-1011 CAPP ;6T.,,NEAR 25THsunny 6-room modern cottaze; bath, pantry"
high basement, brick foundation; lot through torear street; bargain; easy terms.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
B~X£DWT?r4;'irA MMOND, ~^ -

v.

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
10 Montgomery street

fl{tr»r/\/\ REDUCED PRICE; HOWARD ST.;
«JPU«JV/1/. near Eighteenth: 2-story residence;
8 rooms and bath ;make an offer.

Q>~\ O?\O COTTAGE; 3 BOOMS: ON DAME
»ip_UUU. St., near Randall; lot 25x120; easy
terms. <.-;.•..\u25a0:,

OilA OHO MAKE AN OFFER; RENT
<&l±^t.\J\J\J. $1440 per annum: McAllisterSt.,
bet. Pierce and Bcott; 4 modern flats; 6and 7
rooms each.

9 000 A Bl° BARGAIN; DEVISA-
XJJ.\J\J\t. aero su. bet. Page and Haight:

fine 2-story residence of 10 rooms and bath: stable
In rear; lot 62x137:6.

%11 000 RENT 11260 PER YEAR;
<]p__.UUU. splendid investment on Nob Hill;
fine modern flats; always rented: lot 36x137:6;
cable cars pass the property.

QCJKAA LEAVENWORTH ST.,BET. CLAY
ts)\JO\.'\J. and Sicramento: 2-story and base-ment residence; 8rooms and bath; lot 80x100;
probate sale; must be sold.

Q4.9^A GREAT BARGAIN; BENT $660
tIPT^UU. per year; 2 stores and 10-room flat;
Union at., near Octavla; large lot.

WALNUT ST., BET. WASHING-
*-•»"

•
*J\J, ton and Jackson; new 2-story house;

9 rooms and bath; lot 27:8x137:6.

ffi«9^A O'FARRELL ST. CORNER. NEAR
<?VJ-«JU. nevisadrro; 4 flats; rent $54; lot
45x60: both streets bitumlnlzed.

©9A' 0 EASY TERMS: BAY-WINDOW
«ip*jv/ V*cottage of 5 rooms; Connecticut st.,
?£v° l.a close t0 U-'on Iron Works, 2blocks from16th-st electric cars.

$fifiOO 17TH ST
-

CLOSK TO MARKET
iJVJUUV. and Castro, elegant flats, cost $1-250
to build,6 and 7 rooms, baths, etc ;extra large lot:must be seen to be appreciated.

&6500 A BIG BARGAIN;FINE 2-STORYiZ)\J<J\J\J. house, 9 rooms, all modern conven-iences, on Hayes St., nr.Devlsadero; lot 26x137:6.

$7500 HAVES ST., BET. LYON ANDrjp IO\J\J. Lou.3 bay-window flats, 6. 7 and 8rooms; large lot; rented very low for$63.

$12 000 MAKE ANOFFER; CLAYST..«P LO.UUU. nr. Van Ness aye., 2-story resi-dence of 8rooms and baih: lot 50x128; splendidlocation for flats.
tth4(iOO~ ItEUUCED PRICE; STEVENSONtlTt' >\JV. Bt.. bet. rtldley and Hermann: 3 bay-window flats of 4 and 5 rooms and bath each;rent, $40.

UNIMPROVED.
#100 £E, FHONT FOOT; VERY CHEAP;tITXUUFulton st, nr. Stelner: half block fromAlamo square;62:6xl37:6; willsubdivide: streetDitumlnized.

$550. 251ikAV_s_? \ POINT LOBOS;

Q^nO VERY CHEAP; NORTH SIDE OF3POUU. point Lobos aye., bet. 27th and 28th
StS.: 25x100.

$395 27TH AVK^R-SUTRO ELECTRIC

KmJSf^S^St* "
iol8'each2sl

$1600. 001iHoo.A^f__
-

P
°
IXTLOBOS:

BALDWIN A nAMMOND,
10 Montgomery st

JUST SUBDIVIDED.
~~ "

A NE\V BLOCK FRONTING
-i. v .... i.,

OX GOLDEN GATE PARK.The beautiful block bounded by H and I«•<!
Ninth and Tenth ayes., has just, "been placed Inour hands for sale at prices which insure a rapidsale.

*
$760 TO $1100.

$50 CASH, $10 MONTHLY.
This block ban just been graded and every lot Ison the grade. .Sidewalks around the entire block.Water and gas pipes laid. This property has a Isplendid future, and the prices we have made i

make the lots a splendid investment. Go out to-
'

day and see them. Secure your choice at once.
'

Mark well what we say. "Thelots are great bar-gains and are bound to sell rapidly
"

BALDWIN A HAMMOND,-
10 Montgomery st.

MORE LOTS SOLD
~

ON 11TH AND 12TH AVENUES._ A FEW LEFT.There are now only 16 lots lefton 11th and 12thayes ,California and Lake ets. They will soon
all be gone. If you am a lot InRichmond see
these. Street work alldone— graded, sewered and
macadamized. ;

PRICE $700.
'

\u25a0

--
TERMS. $50 CASH

_.'_\u25a0-\u25a0.-*_ $10 MONTHLY.
Take the gutter or California st. cars to 11thaye. Go to-day.

BALDWIN
_

HAMMOND,
10 Montgomery st

HUILDING \
~" ~

J.I >IS—
S3OO TO $400.
$6 CASH.
$5 MONTHLY.
i-TKKK'IWORK
DORS.

Allready for building purposes. Streets areall grodi-d, sewered and macadamized, and I
water pipes laid. Many of the lots require no
grading. Ifyou are looking for a buildinglot, sett those weare offering inthe Castro \u25a0

. Street Addition. Take the Guerrero StreetElectric Road (Mission or Valencia transfer
at Fourteenth st.) and ride to Chenery and I

astro sts.. and see the agent inour branch
ofllce there.

BALDWIN<& HAMMOND,
10 Montgomery st.

JOHN I'fOER, 3.9 MONTGOMERY ST., OPPi i
fcafe Deposit, offers for sale:

$2000— 2-story house, 5 rooms, on SOth st ,near
Si.c: lot '-5x125.

$6750— Folsom-st. boulevard; 4 flats of 3, 4 and j
6rooms: lot 25xH5: rent $32.

$7000— Rent .s6o; Folsom st. toulevard; 3-storyhouse, store and 2 flats; lot 28x100 feet.
57.00— McAllister St., near Fillmore; doublefiat; 6and 7rooms and bath; rent $47 50
$20,000

—
Geary-su corner: 2stores and flats up-

stairs: lot 28x62: rent $140.
$4000— Minna St., near New Montgomery; will

be a business place; house 8 rooms; lor 30x65.$3000— Natoma st.;2 story; 8room s; lot 2Px7O j
rent $20.

$28,500— A snap; the NW. corner of Mission
and 17th sts.; a block of 2-story bay-windowhouses; 3 stores end 3 flats of 6 ami 6 rooms and
bath each: also •£ 6-room cottages on 17th st.: lotbSxIUO; rent $2280 per annum.*13,000—Howard st., mar 4th: 3-story house;.<stores and 10 room*upstair :lot30x80: rent $77.

93 1,000— Splendid pay property on one of thebusiness streets leading to the Park; paying $300
per month, and willgreatly improve Invalue.

fdOOO-7tii st., near Brunnwi; lot 25x75, withImprovements: renting at $30.$-000—5 rooms and bath; house, corner 26th st.,
Deaz Valencia.

96800— B«» $85: lot 46:6x62:6; Jackson st.,
near Mason, with 2 houses of 11rooms each: al-ways rented.

UNIMPROVED.
$3200— Haight St., near Baker; 26 or 50 by 110.$.5100—Corner on Fillmore St.; 24x82.$1250—25x80: iIth st., near Dolores.$SOO-Noe st., near 30th; lot 36:6x75.$3500- Lot 76x100 feet; cor. 19th and Eurecaeta.;make offer.

REAL -STATE FOR SALE BY
'

It C. H. REYNOLDS A CO.,
'

V
323 MONTGOMERY ST.

I
RICHMOND DISTRICT BARGAINS.

Point Lobos, Cliff House and 41st are.- choicelots on electric-car line: grand view.
Point Kotos. CliffHouse, 42d and 43d ayes.; fine

GORE LOT; 550 feet main frontages and unsur-passed view: bargain.
$5000—D st.:business corner: nr. cars andocean.
25x120 lots, mar electric-cars; from Ist to 43davea.;ready for improving.
Bernal Heights: Gift Map lots, near Cortlandaye.: on Wayne st.:bargain.
Siegel st. and Powbattan aye.; choice cheao

Bernal Heights buildinglots.
San Bruno road and Crescent aye.;choice lots.

<Bi4^oo WASHINGTON AND SPRUCE«Tp_uUU. sts.: fine corner; 87:6x100; elegant
view and a bargain. • <

$2000— Washington st.;adjoiningabove corner *
25x100; very cheap.

*

$18'J0— Spruce St.. near Washington; 25x112-6-offered at a sacrifice for quick sale.
' '

$3000— lst-ave. boulevard, cor. Clay st.; largelot, 28:4x102; fine corner and at greatly reducedprice.
$3750—Golden Gate aye., nr. lst-ave. boulevard-lanje lot.50x137:6, withcottage 6 rooms and bath

and unfinished basement; make offer. ROBERT
J. MERCER ASON, 410 Pine st.

\u25a0yOU CAN BUY
~~ —

"~~""

ALOT———
INHIEHEYMANTRACT

From $350 up. Itonly takes 15 minutes' ride to
get there: oil street work done; Spring Valley
\viter; over 150 lots already sold.

$60 cash, $10 monthly; take Caslro-st. car to
23d St., or Mlsslon-et. car, transferring at 22d st.;
Mr.James K. Cotter, resident agent, will showyou around: houses built; terms— down, $.5
monthly: 15 Bold In the las, 6 months.

JACOB HEYMAN, room 5, Crocker building
Post and Market. •

<BtG^/l NEW 3- ROOM COTTAGE, WITH
«JP«JeM». level lot,near Mission an SOth sts ;
hard finished: laree basement; all modern-
terms, 8100 down, $15 monthly.

JACOB HEYMAN.room ,Crocker building.

<&IHA PARK LOTS; WITHOUT INTER-(JiIUU, est, $6 mont lv. JACOB HEYMAN.room 5, Crocker building.Post and Market sts.
Q;OQAA PART CASH; REN $3ttO PKR
<iJ)>iO\J\J . annum; 2 good flats, 5and 6 rooms-
lot 25x100; near ientral aye. and cars.-

$2400— Large corner lotand 3 Inside lots; 13th
aye., south of the Park; nice view.

$365 per lot— graded \u25a0. lots In Richmond:fenced, etc.: view; easy terms; see this.
H.K.POEHLMAN,416 Montgomery st

1DORSAL-, JERSEY ST.. NEARDOUGLASS;
F new cottage 5larce rooms, bath, attic, fine base-
ment, latest improvement: Vj block fromelectric-
cars. Apply WM. PLANT. NE. cor. 24th &ndDouglass.

*
'-I:-.:

T A SACRIFICE—MODERN RESIDENCE
and SB-foot lot, cost $14,500; small cash pay-

ment: rest monthly. Apply2710 Devisadero.
Ti>or» SALE

—
ELEGANT 12-ROOM HOUSE,

X1X1 just completed, opp. Park; modern. 1917 Oak.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

AN ELEGANT HOME.
NEW AND MODERN.

OVERLOOKING THE PARK PANHANDLE
C.QAAf\ A HANDSOME RESIDENCE OP
t_SOUUU. 14 rooms: bath, basement and attic;
only 1 year old; beautifully decorated and fin-ished; exceedingly wellbuilt:lot 25x96 feat. .< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

KASTON,ELDRIDOK _ CO..* '
1 638 Market at.

BIG VALUE.
FINE INVESTMENT.

IN THE WESTERN ADDITION.
£•1
'

000 SIX MODERN FLATS 6 ANDt_SJ. O.\J\J\J. 7rooms and bath, on north side of
Oak St., near Scott :only 5years old and In splen-
did condition; rents for$1660 per annum: lot 50x
137:6; reduced from $20,000 forimmediate sale.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE &<:<>.,
638 Market st.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY.
MODERN RESIDENCE.

AT A SACRIFICE.
mnQAA ATWO-STORY HOUSE, NEARLY
QOOUU. new, 9 rooms and bath, on Union st
nr. Baker: lot 27x150. Reduced for Immediate
sale on account of departure of owner; easy terms.EASTON, ELDRIDGE _ CO.

638 Market at
pHOICE FLATS.Vj ON McAllister st

ALWAYS RENTED.
(ju/>7c/-v a two-story BUILDING CON-
dpO Iv\J. talcing store, two flat* and rear cot-
tage: rents for $780 per annum; only4 years old
and in good condition; reduced from $7500- lot
25x137:6. EASTON, ELDRIDOE „CO.-

638 Market st.

17IINE MISSION home.
~~~

x must be sold,
bank ABOUT toFORECLOSE.

C_^Or/\ A SUBSTANTIAL HOUSE OF 8
C" i—«JU. rooms and Dath. also stable, en the
north side of 15th St., near Market; 10. 30x116 ft.-—

lortcafrc of $3000 can remain; reduced from
$5500.

EASTON,ELDRTDGE *CO..
638 Market street

ANDSOME COTTAGE.
~~

INTHE MISSION.
ON EASY TERMS.

Qrnrv CASH. BALANCE MONTHLY AS
WOVjyji-ame as rent, a new modem cottage of 6rooms, bath and all the latest conveniences, on
Noe at., near 22d: key lot. 26x105; price $3000.

EASTON, ELDRIDGEACO..' 638 Market street.

USINESS PROPERTY.
~~~

ON THE OCEAN HOUSE ROAD_ .)AAA. A p.oadhousk, near the new
«Jp_,UUU. racetrack: leased for 3 years at $25
per month; lot 60x93x138 feet: this property Is
also near the new coursing grounds. EASTON
ELDRIDGE &CO., 638 Market st.

/CHOICE LOTS.
~

7
\J ALLBARGAIN*.

FOR SPECULATION.
FOR BUILDING.
Cl OfkACA-m BUYS 2 CHOICK LOTS ON
»r__.UU Presidio Heights: 25x1J7:6 each;
ready for building: $2400 morteaee in Hibernla
Bank can remain; thin is a bargain; lately re-
duced from $4000.

<3i/19AA BDTTXB ST.. NEAR DEVISA-JJJ) ttZUU. dero: 30:6x164.

CM AAA NW. CORNER OF CHURCH AND
Army sts.; 88x80.

QQXAA WASHINGTON ST., NEAR DE-tJi)OOUU. vlsadero; £oxl27 :BV_.

fIjOAAA BAKER ST., NR. Oak: 25x96:10

_f>O^n ASHBURY ST., NR. FELL; 26x—
OU. 106:3 feet.

$09ft A. WALNUT ST., NR. CLAY: 25xZiL\)\). 112:6 feet.

0:9100 CLAYTON ST., NR. PAGE: 26xrJpZIUU. 106:3 feel.

©1 r;AA CORNER IST., NR. 17TU AYE.;
57:6x100 feet. .

(£.lOAA CHENERY ST., NR. MATEO;50x<J)±_;UU. 100 feet. _
QIIAA LAKK ST.. NR. CALIFORNIA;tj>11UU. 25x102:6 feet.

C_l ATA 2D AYE.,NR. CALIFORNIA ST.,
<3)IUOU. 25xl'-ofeet.

<B»OOO MISSISSIPPI ST., NR. YOLO; 106 x<J)JUU. 100 feet.

$800. feet^ yß_^Tn AYE-: 35
-

100

EASTON, ELDRIDOE A CO.,
638 Mar-et st.

SHAINWALD. HUCKBEE A CO., HEAL, _S-
0 TATEAGENTS,

218-220 MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS
BUILD

HOUSES RENTED.

$3500— Florida St.- price reduced: 3 modern
flats or 5 rooms aud bath; terms $1150 cash, bal-
ance on mortgage at 7 per cent; lot 28x100.

$20.000— -W. cor. Brvant and Hitch sts.; store
and 2dwelling*;rents £116: lot 60x75.

$5200— Haight st.. near BrodericTc: 2-story and
basement house of 9 rooms and bath; tnls Is a bar-
Rain.

$1125— Easy terms, $125 cash, balance $20
monthly:Filbert jU,N. line, near Baker; close toV niOD-st. cable; lot 25x137i6..

-
: • -

$7500— u'Foirell at., near Jones, close to transferpolut; 2-story house of 7 rooms and bath; rents$.15; lot 22:6x69.
$-_'80O— New modern cottage on Clement St., on

the Sutro road, near 2d aye.: 5 rooms and bath;
lot25x100; terms 8600 cash, balance inmonthly
ins ailments.

$7500— Bush St., N. side, near Jones; 2-storyco tage of 7 rooms and bath; cheap; lot 27:6 x
$2600— Richmond cottage: W. line of Bth aye ,

nenr California st.; almost new; 4rooms and bath ;
7-foot basement; lot 25x120.

81760— Nor;hwest corner onClement st. (i<utro
electric road): biggest bargain out there; 57:6 x100; offer wanted.$7000— A her bargain inthe Marine View dis-
trict: southwt-.it corner Broad and Scott sts.;
3H:'_'i 4x120: less than $200 a front foot; finemarine view; surrounded by beautiful residences:
terms $25011 cash. $4500 on bank mortgage.

$10.600— Page St., close to Market: good Im-
provements: rents $840 per annum; lot 27:6x120:
2 frontai-es; must bo sold.

$12,000— NX.corner on Webster st. substantialImprovements; rents $1150 per annum; lot 37:6
xS'J.

$5000— Mand.-iomo modern cottage on Broderlclc
Rt.,near Washington; contains 6rooms and bath;
lo:-..'6*»7:6 feet.

$1760-stevenson St.. near 14th; 25x80 feet;
street sewered and macadamized.

$13,000-Cost over $17,000; rents $1440 per an-
num; 3of tlm handsomest flats inSan Francisco;
contain 7 rooms and bath ;mortgage of $7500 can
rem&iu. . .

$2400— Sunny side of Clay st, near Lyon;29:5 x
90.or2 lots at the same rate.

$5500— Price reduced irom $6150; rents per an-
num, $£84; willpay 9 percent net; front aud rear
house; Russ St., near Howard.

$40, OIK) --utter-."', investment: north side,
downtown; substantial improvements; rented to
one tenant for $3000 per annum, net: mortgage,
$12,000 at 6',-- ner cent: can remain ifdesired.

$18,000— Northeast corner residence onDevisa-
dero st.: In Pacific Heights region: over 50 ft.
front; contains salon pur or < in white and gold:dining-room lnoaic; breakfast-room: large kitchen:
square hall; decorated and frescoed: stained-glaes
windows: contains 6 bedrooms and baths: every
room sunny; billiard aud furnace room Inbase-
ment.

C33oo— Worth, $5000: good substantial bay-win-
dow cottage of 6 large rooms and oath; tank
closet Inbathroom ;double parlors; closet Inevery
room: c<.'t>.<>iit sidewalk: note the size of lot, 34
xIOO ft.: Bush st., near Bn>l« rick.

$3500— Seymour aye., between Scott and Devisa-
dero and TurK and Golden < ate aye.; substantial
2-story house of 6rooms and bath; street bitu-
men; sidewalk stone: lot25x90; 91000 cash, bal-
ance In monthly payments of $20 Ifdesired.

$2000— Leroy lace, between Sacramento and
Clay and Jones and Leavenworth; 2 flats of 4
rooms each: rents $20: lot 22:6x60.

55500— Price reduced; Webster st., near Wash-
ington: very good 2-story house of 3 rooms and
l>a:h; street accepted; mortgage $3000 at 6V_ per
cent canremain; lot 20x97:6 feel.

The above Is onlya partial list. We willbe glad
to furnish a complete list onapplication.

SHAINWALD,HUCKBIiE ACO.,
218-220 Montgomery St.. Mills building.

OTTAGK, 7 ROOMS: BATH:JUST BUILT:
\J plastered basement: concrete walks in front
and rear; decorated throughout and superior toany
before bnl'.t In the Mission: forsale oneasy pay.
mrnts and very cheap; on 24th-st. electric line,
4249, near Douglass. J. ANDERSON, builder.
J. (\-f\ NEAT COTTAGE AND LOT; 6
»_st/«JU. rooms: hard-finished. 210 Andover
aye., bet. Crescent st. and _ast aye., Holly Park
Tract. .
PACIFICHEIGHTS-THREE NEW 12-ROOM
-Thouses. 2847. 2849 and 2u51 FlUmore at.. S. of
Green: all modern improvements: reception-hall,
pnrlors, dining, chamber and billiard-rooms, tinted
and decorated; furnace heat; all rooms and closets
lighttd by electricity or gas; unobstructed marine
view;good Investment.

171OR SALE—N. SIDE OF GROVE ST., 125 W.
:of Baker; elegant new 3-story house of 3 fiats,

7and 8rooms In each: nearly finished: with all
the latest Improvements: marble stairs; electric
llnhts: being Just likea corner house, with grand
view ofmain drive topark: any one who wants to
make nn Investment should not fallto see it. Theowner. C. ZWI-HLKIN,can be seen on premises._______ . _

C. BEMIM.. KEALESTATE ANDLANDAGENT,
824 MONTGOMERYST.

FOR SALE.

$2600-E. stdf> of wtanyan st, bet. Carl and
Frederick; 25x100 feet.

$450— San Carlos Villalot: 100x150 feet
$6700— 50x127:6 feet on Jackson st, overlook-Ing the Presidio and bay.
*0000— '_ modern houses of 8 rooms each, atpane: i;6x137 feet: electric road pa*ses houses;

make offer.
$2500— 2-story 8-roomed house on Harrison st,

bet. Firs; ana Fremont. .
$H5OO-K!egaiu NW. corner ofCole and Carl sts.
$300— Choice building lots north ofpark.
InOakland— l4ox3sO. SW. cor. 19th aye. and

25th st.: elegant lawn, shrubbery, flowers and
fruittrees: good house of 9 rooms; stable and car-
riage-faonse; all in good condition; must be sold;
make offer... \u25a0 .
rpERMS $350 DOWN:

~ ~ ~~
X BALANCE $30 PER MONTH.. . INCLUDING INTEREST.$2750— residence known as 1217 Noe
\u25a0:., bet. 25 tliand 26ih: contains every modern im-
provement; 1block from ostro-st. cable and . lVablocks from 24th- st. elfctrlc road.

-
TOBIN_ Me?

NaLi-Y.630 .Market st. . '

<BilOr TV N_WHOUSKOF|4 ROOMS. BATH:O-JL U' 'U.2 lots: chicken-house; chickens; 3
minutes from depot and horsecars. Address 1*BLAGROVE,Golden Gate, Berkeley.

city real estate. ,
•farrell A co,

~~~
""?v

'"

REAL estate AGENTS. HOUSE brok-
ERS AND AUCTIONEERS,

11 MONTGOMERY STREET.

flifi^OO FOUR NEARLY NEW FLATS ON<ir\)U\J\J. Flllmore st. through to small street;
two fronts; rents $80; a fine investment.

Cr/IOKA BRODERICK-ST. FLATS; 6 AND
iD^rAUyj.4 rooms and bath: rents $35 per
month; always occupied.

ffijlo^o ALABAMA ST., NEAR 25TH:VpJLxJOXJ. level lot ready for building; short
walk fromcable cars.

©KKAfiMAKE ANOFFER: BRODERICK«2)_'iJUl/.st.,near Hayes: two flats of 6 and 4
rooms and bath; lot 25x112:6; street accepted.

CMKAA ABARGAIN;CORNER INPARK«]p_t)UU. panhandle; 31:5x100; this is the
cheapest lot Inthe Western Addition; an ideal site
foran elegant residence.

ft7000 THREE FLATS A SHORT DIS-
«£! IV/Ul/. tance from Golden Gate Park, new;
rented for$65 60 per mouth; fine view and sunny.

Oil1 000 SCOTT ST.. NEAR HEIGHT:i®X±.\J\J\J. 3 flats of 6, 6and 5 rooms and
bath: street accepted; rents for $77 60 per month:always rented.

GJOOXA COTTAGE ON SECOND AV_.,
»_)O_i_»l7. near California; 5 rooms and bath;
cheap at if4000.

QftOKA WASHINGTON ST.. NEAR
*!T\}^j%}\J. Scott; 7rooms and bath; 27:6 feet
front.

ft°»OOO NATOMA ST., NEAR 7TH; 2-<iP_»VVV/. story house of 7 rooms; lot 25x75.

<RIOOO RIDLEY ST.. NEAR 14TH; A
<Ip_UUU. short walk from Market st.; cot-
tage of 6 rooms and bath; a bigbargain.

O'FAKRELL
_ CO., 11Montgomery st

*ACTION SALE- V

OF REAL ESTATE.

13 O'CLOCK NOON, AT THE SALESROOM OF

O'FARRELL A CO.,
11MONTGOMERY ST., LICK HOUSE BLOCK,

THURSDAY,MAY14, 1896.

CHOICE INSIDE CORNER.
Sold to close out undivided interests of absentees.

LARKIN' ST., SW. cor. of Sacramento; 10:
67:8V3 100 feet: improvements nominal: should
be improved with fine flats, which would always
be occupied and yielda Inrae income: both streets
acc>ptrd by the city: cab e-enrs pass the property:
California and -Hyde st. cables 1 block distant;
note the size— 67:hi,3x1 C0 feet; terms $5000 cash,
balance in2, 4or 6 years; Interest 6 per cent.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS RESIDENCE.
Sold onaccount of owner's departure from the city.

"WEBSTER ST., S. side, 137:6 feet N.of Broad-
way: 2010 Webster st; nearly new residence of 8rooms and bath; fine marine view; Pacific aye.
cable and Flllmore-gt. electric car.* 1block away;
house newly renovi ted and In superior condition:
brick foundation; surroundings the best In thecity; lot 24x137:6; terms at sale.

DEVISADERO-ST. BUILDING LOT.
DEVISADERO ST.. E.side, 82:6 feet south of

Waller: choice neighborhood; a short walk fronillaight-st. cars; magnificent view; street paved
withbituminous rock and accepted by the city;
sewered and curbed; size 25x116:3. Terms— Cash
We can negotiate a load ifdesired.

ELEGANT AND SUNNY BUILDINGLOT IN
THE MISSION WARM BELT.

SIIOTWELL ST.. W. side, 110 N. of 23d; ele-
gant and sunny building lot: surrounded by fine
homes: street paved and accepted by the cl:y:ca-
ble and electric cars a short walk: half block fromthe Folsnm-st. boulevard; 6tone sidewalk; size
25x122:6; terms, cash; loan can be negotiated.

VALENCIA-BT. BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Sold to close out undivided interests.

VALENCIA ST., W. side, 92 S. of 16th; 510
and 512 Valencia St.: store and 4 rooms below and
fine flat of 9 rooms and bath above; rents $50:
street paved and accepted by the city; in the best
business block on Valencia St.; lot 80x88: terms,cash; we can negotiate a loan If sired.

ASHBURY BTREET RESIDENCE.
ASHBURY STREET, W. side, 100 feet south

ofOak. No.409, 2-story, 8-room. bath, basement
and attic. Builtby owner by days' work for his
home; only a lew steps from Golden Gate Park:street graded, sewered and macadamized; lot25x106:3; terms cash. We can negotiate a loan.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
TBHAMASTREET, N. side, 100 feet west-

erly from Fourth, No. 310 Tehama atreeet. Three
story house of 11 rooms and baih; rent $35 per
month; street paved and accented by the city;
only short walk from Market street; stone side-walk; trick foundation; lot 25x75; terms at sale;
subject to confirmation by the Superior Court

MISSION FLATS.'
TWENTY-THIRD ST., N.side, 40:6 E. of San-

chez: Nor 3SBB and 3888 Twenty-third st.;2 new
flats of 6 and 5 rooms and bath; just completed;
one block from 1wen'.y-fourth-st. branch of JiIs-
slon-st. electric road: rents $47 60; lot 25.\9J:
terms; $_UOO .mortgage can remain.

ADMINISTRATOR'SSALE—LARGE MISSION
BUSINESS CORNER.

TWENTY-FOURTH ST.. SE. corner of Bryant
aye.—Fine business corner; 2 stores and 2 dwell-
ings of 7 rooms and bath each on 24th St.; one 2-
sUry house of 7rooms and bath, and 2cottages of
4 rooms each on Bryant aye.: rented low for$102 per month: 24th sc. paved ai.d accepted by
city; lot 100 on 24th st. by 130 on Bryant aye. ;
erms cash; subject to confirmation of the Superior

Court.

SOLD FOR ABSENTEE— RESIDENCE NEAR
17Tn AND MARKET ST&

EIGHTEENTH ST., 8. side, 150 E of Castro:
927 18th st; 2-story house, $ rooms and bath, in
good condition; street accepted: onlya few steps
from C'as;ro-st. cable and Market and 17th Ms.:
ISth-st. electric-cars pass the property; only 15
minutes from downtown; stone sidewalk; brick
lounda:ion: lot 25x99:8; terms— SiCOO, mortgage
InGerman bank, interest 7 per cent.

CHOICK MISSION BUILDINGLOT.
ELIZABETHST., N. side, 175 feet W. of Doug-

lass: level buiidi g iot; half a block from 24th-st.branch of Mlssinn-st. electric-cars: street graded,
sewered and macadamized; lot 25x114; terms atsale. . .'-'J_9B

SOLD TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
NATOMAST., E.side, 105 feet N.of 15th. Nos.

1335 and !33.VUj Natoma st.: 2 flats of 4 rooms
each; ron s $22: street graded, sewered and mac-
adamizai; lot 25x75; terms.

For further particulars apply to
O'FARRELL & CO.. Auctioneers,

11Montgomery st.
<s>r>.OXA 16TH ST.. NEAR MARKET—LOT
*IpOtJO\J. 60x103:6; partlyImproved; rent $15:
will subdivide: fine locution; investigate at once.
11. E. POEHLM AN,415 Montgomery st

SOL GETZ A BRO.,
~

REAL-ESTATE OWNERS,

ROOM A.FIRST FLOOR CROCKER BUILDING

HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOTS.

NEW BLOCKS, NEW LOTS,
-' for homes or investments at great bargains.
Come 11rid see. We buy for cash and get choicebargains.

CJ7X To $200—LOTS NEAR PARK; GRAND
•_) 1 •-» bonlevarJ; $10 down, $5 monthly. SOL
QBTZ itBRO.
CjOAA $400, $450, $500 TO $1100

—
«_)OUU. Choicest lots in Richmond; near Si-.tro
c'.ectric-car line and near new concert grounds,
Affiliated Colleges; on the south of park; ready to
build on; terms to suit purchasers. SOL GETZ _
BRO. '

<D»"I AA TO $250—BUILDING LOTS, NEAR
«3PJ-UVJ Mlssion-st. and electric-car lines: only
$10 down. $5 monthly. SOL GETZ A BRO.

CALLFOR MAPS ANDDIAGRAMS.

SOL GETZ & BRO., OWNERS,
ROOMA,FIRSTFLOOR CROCKER BUILDING.

MONEYLOANED ON REAL ESTATE
ATLOWEST MARKET

RATES.
BORROWERS ACCOMMODATED AT

SHORT* NOTICE BY THE
\u25a0 CALIFORNIA

TITLEINSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE. MILLSBUILDING,

L. R.ELLERT,Vice-President

XCHA>'GE-75xlOO; ELEGANT 9-ROOM
house; free use of large grounds; water works

and stable; splendid view; value $6000; mort-
gage $2000. RHADBURNE, owner, Hoffman
aye. and 25th st., San Francisco. ' •• .

1/fP.A RARE CHANCE FOR A HOMK;
tip 1TrtJU.' new 2-story cottage 7 rooms, cor. lot,
50x50,HollyPark: small payments same as rent
CADE A-SO A CO., 612 Montgomery st.

QOOAA bo-toot FRONT IN western
tjpAOVJV. Addition: Improved; rents $24 per
month. ASHTON. AGARDNER, 411 Montgom-
ery st.

'
i

<J»1 QAA COTTAGE: 3ROOMS: LOT 60x133:
»TpXOUU. inBerkeley, near station; payments
•Mr,

"
\u25a0

•\u25a0 \u25a0 •
Cottage; 8 rooms; lot 76x126.
Handsome corner: 100x100; $16

monthly. :
$200—Let 25x135; $10 down: $5 monthly.

AS. A.BAILEY,20 Montgomery st

(J_Qfk PER LOT,25x100; SAN BRUNO ROAD;
tj?«-.VJ by2 miles from Palace Hotel: patent title;
S. P. it. a. shore line willcross tract, make Itbusi-
ness property: 16 minutes distant: Home day
worth $1000 a lot;deed, map and abstract $1. A.
WHKELER, 331 Montgomery St., room 10.

ODKRN 2-STORY DWELLING, 7 ROOMS,
bath, basement and attic, built for $2500;

flats and cottages built at most reasonable rates.
Call and see plans. J.McCONAHEV,1149 Mission
fig! PER WEEK: FRUITVALE TERMINAL
«Ipl tract; lots $100. McCARTuYCO., 646 Mkt.

COUNTRY. REAL ESTATE.

OF AKKELL„X'6.,
DAVID BUSH, COUNTRY DEPARTMENT,

11 MONTGOMERY ST.

9~ 50, 75 OR 100 ACRES JUST OUTSIDE
•jo town limits of Livermore, Alameda County;
all out in apricots, prunes and almonds; Just com-
ing Into bearing; will exchange forimproved or
unimproved cityproperty.
(JjO )AA HUt 167 ACRES NEARSOLEDAD,
>"i)UwUMonterey County; 1road and county
road through the ranch; allgood grain or orchardland; good improvements; will exchange; no
mortgage.
»Jfci;AAAFOR 320 ACRES 15 MILES FROM
(ip\j\J\J\J hedding, Shasta County: near county
road: about half in cultivation In orchard, vegeta-ble.*, alfalfa, grain nrd splendid meadow land:
plenty wood and water; balance low rolling foot-
hills with oak and pine timber: pay to clear; will
exchange.
£{1900, FOR lf?0 ACRES ON COUNTY
<iy-LdL\J\J. road from Almaden toGilroy.on the
Uvas Creek, Santa Clara County; good orchard orvineyard land Ifcleared. \u25a0

QjnPER ACRE FOR 240 ACRES 1% MILES
(jp^u from Lockfora railroad station and 15
miles from Stock on: all level: rich soil and allingrain; good Improvements; willexchange forcity
property.

W eha^e some fine income-producing vineyard
and orchard properties that are untouched by frosi
that we can xchange for San Francisco improved
or unimproved property.
©P;KAA~CHAN OF A LIFETIME TO<ZjUU\J\J. secure amodel home at just half its
real value: must bo sold at once on account ofowner leaving the State: 65 acres fine land neargood town; Ineasy drivingdistance from Oakland:
15 acres fine bearing orchard; cherries, apricots,
prunes, apples, e:c.;10 acres bearing vineyard,
balance iv grain; heavy crop; modern cottage-
bouse of 7 hard-finished rooms; good barn and
other buildings: water pipea from living springs:
also a running stream through the place; beautiful
lawnand (lowers: also vegetable garden; first come
first served; and If you don't apply early you'll
miss It. GAMAN <fc LYON,215 Kearny st.

QQPIAA REDUCED FROM $12,000 TO
<PCJ«JVU. make quick sale: 30 acres early fruit
inbearing, on;.- mile from Vacavllle; has rentedfor several years and is now rented for $1500
cash; this year's rental goes to buyer or willre-serve rent and sell for $7000; what "better invest-
ment than this can you find? GAMANALYON,
215 Kearny.

OK Am NICE LITTLE HOME OF 10WUU\jyi» a res creek bottom land near good
town and railroad and only 12 miles over \u25a0 ood road
fromOakland ; fronts county road; nice Improve-
ments; 3 or 4 acres hearing orchard, ba'anco grain-
bargain. GAMAN_ LYON,215 Kearny St.

QlftPvfl 60 ACRES FINE LAND FRONT-«iD-lO_H». lug road; all under cultivation;
fenced; no other improvements: easy drivingdis-
tance fromOakland and near town; could be sub-
divided in 10-acre lots and sold readily at good
profit; see this. GAMAN & LYON,215 Kearny.

Ot OX AA 160 ACRES lMILEFROM TOWN
ifr*JO\J\J. and only 80 miles from Oakland:fenced; good new house and barn; livingsprings;
water piped tobuildings, bearing trees and vines
for familyuse; 80 acres comparatively level and
fine fruit land, balance timber and pasture; pos-
sessory title to160 acres joiningincluded; posses-
sion November 1, 1896, or $4000 and immediate
possession, includingheavy grain crop on the 60acres. OAMAN&LYON. 215 Kearny st.

C?ry7oO 16
°

ACRES FINE LEVEL LANDtipwluU.near Vacaville, Solano County;
fenced Into 7 fields; 10 acres bearing orchard ;90
acres grain: heavy crop; common house; large
barn: other buildings; some personal property In-cluded; willleave $3000 for

•
or 6 years at 4i/aper cent ifdesired; this Is »great bargain and the

terms unusually easy. GAMAN _ LYON, 215Kearny st.

42:9900 30 ACRES FINE FRUIT LAND,
t^^i^\J\J. 2%miles from Napa.

$2800— Improved fruit ranch near Martinez of
30 acres.

4>1000—20 acres near Santa Rosa; 6-room houseand barn; fruitand vines. \u25a0

CHARLES COLTON, 906 Market st
P. QUINN- REAL ESTATE.. WATSON LANDS.$1000— 56 acres; 3 acres orchard ;some bornes;

plenty of wood and water and good improvements.
$1300—24 acres; 8 in fruit; house 4 rooms,

outhouses, etc.; some berries and a bargain.
3800—131,2 acres: 4 In fruit; good Improve-

ments.
For rent, $30 per month—3 acres Infruit, with

furnlshea cottage; 10 minutes' wain from beach at
Capitols.

Sonoma County—sl4oo— l6o acres; good Im-
provements; flue chicken or fruit ranch;6milesout.

$1800—70 acres; some orchard; 6 acres hay;
good improvements and 5 mile out.

Haywards— slBoo— ls acres; 6 In bearing fruit;
2miles outand a bargain.

Also ismall places to rent at Hay wards.
Send forcatalogue. R.P. INN,

53 Chronicle bldg,8. F.
1ftO ACRES; ALL GOOD LAND;INCOLUSAL\)\JCounty: near railroad; common house and
barn: good water: some valley and some rolling
land: choice location; sell or exchange; price $20
per acre.

flitqOXA A NICE LITTLE PLACE OF 10
iiDi»UuU.acres; allset out to fruit in full bear-in?; online of railroad from San Francisco to San
Jose: nous* of 4 rooms and bath; barn and tank-house; cnicken-bouses to accommodate 2000chickens; $850 cash, balance on long time.

'

EDWIN K. ALSIP &CO.,
Boom 29, second floor, Mills building,8. F.

•C 1 160-ACRE RANCH LN FALL<$IO\J\J. River Valley: all fenced and plow-able: house, barn and granary.
Slooo— 160-acre ranch: 2% miles from Fall

Rivermills; good house and barn; all fenced.
$-2000— -_OO-acre ranch: 2miles from FallRiverMills; 80 acres fenced; 2 houses and barn; allgood farming land. CHAS. COLTON, 906 Mar-

ket st.

RANCH OF ;^B7 ACRES; MODERN HOUSEof 8 rooms, barns and otner buildings;15 acresinBartlett pears bearing; no injury from frost;
rest In grain and potatoes; 24 miles from San
Francisco: Va milefrom depot: willsell 23-1 acres;
plenty water: 4 horses and tools; 100 chickens.
Apply KAi-TON, -LDRIDGE &CO.

TTIORSALE-COZY HOME; 6 ROOMS; 4 LOTS
-L' (half acre); fine place for poultry or flowers:$1800; half cash. W. LAMBERT, Mlllbrae, San
Mateo County. ' '

\u25a0

GREAT BARGAIN—I6O ACRES CORN ANDVJ fruit land; timber and a never-failing stream-
40 miles out- only $8 per acre, cash. AddressRanch, box 93, Call Office. \u25a0

BARGAIN FOR 1 WEEK— ONE OF THE
best CO acre vineyard in santa Clara Valley;

near Los atos. Address V.,box 6, Call Office.

GOOD-PAYINGINSTALLMENTHOUSE FORisale, a dilr-ss 801Kast Main st., Stockton, Cal.

0' RANGE LANDS. '\u25a0
~~ '

RANGE LANDS.
BARGAIN PRICES.
BARGAIN PRICES.$70 PER ACRK.

SIX ANNUAL PAYMENTS.
ORANGE-BLOSSOM COLONY.
ORANGE-BLOSSOM CO Y.OAKPAI.K,STANISLAUS CO., CAL.

A 10-acre orange grove makes a nice home andat the name time a (rood investment: Itwill costyou unimproved $700, planted and cultivated$1750; about $300 cash, balance In five annual
payments; no Interest; the trees danced on thisproperty willbegin bearing inabout 3 years, andthe fourthand fifth years willbe paying large re-
turns.

We have an experienced horticulturist Incharge
of the colony -rho will care for non-resident own-
ers' properties very reasonably.

'

For further particulars, maps and circulars ap-
plyto EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO.,

638 Market St., San Francisco,
OrF. T. KNOWING,our representative, Oakdale,

Cal.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COUNTRY"

lands, improved and unimproved, fruit and
chicken ranches, on easy terms; town lots;
ranches to exchange for Oakland and Alameda
property. Send your propositions to SHAND _

m.XT. Novato, M«rin County; San Franciscooffice, room 3, second floor, Mills building.
LOR SALt; AT A SACKIFICK; BEAUTIFUL\u25a0I. home; a productive farm of 72 acres: fine resi-
dence orchard and vineyard of 18 acres; large
barn, windmills,etc.: situated in Y^naclo Valley,
Contra Costa County, near railroad station; must
be sold: willsubdivide ifnecessary. WALTER
J. BARTNKTT,328 .Montgomery st.

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY LANDFOR SALE;> send forlist. IXJ. WEST, Martinez, Cal.

MAPIN COUNTY—SOOO 'ACRES 26~MILES
from San Francisco. .:\u25a0••\u25a0:* Rancho de Novato.

Tracts cut any size desired; fruit, grain and
vegetable land: no irrigation; both rail and water Jtransportation; t-10 to $75 per acre; terms made i
tosuit: send forcircular.

Improved dairy farms forsale with cows.
SYNDICATE INVESTMENT COMPANY, 64

and 66 Chronicle building.
d>Q AN ACRE: 320 ACRES, HOUBE,
«3>O fences, fertile soil, living water, plenty of
wood; crops never fail; good for stock, grain,
fruit, poultry, etc.: terms easy; no snow; no
chills. M. A. GRIFFIN, real estate agent, Cot-tonwood, Shasta County, Cal.

100 ACRES OR ANY PORTION: a HOURS'±\J\J drive from city: suitable for raising vege-tables, chickens or flowrrs; plenty of water at adepth of 7 feet: price $100 per acre. ASUTON AGARDINER, 411Montgomery st.

8 ACRES GARDEN LANDINROSS VALLEY,
orchard and running stream \u25a0 oldImprovements-

g:i''UO. Addresa J. TUNSTKAD,San Rafael.
l-t.MJJUKUIiK LIST O*' ORCHARD HOMKSO for tale. WOOSTKR & WHITTON.s-an Joss.

LITTLK HOMES CLOSK TO TOWN; IM-proved; easy terms; also 4, 6 and 12 acrepieces on 8and 10 years' credit; 3 partly improved,
with small house, etc D. H. TWLNG, SonomaCity. Inquire 632 Market St. S. F.

A WEEK'S FOR 5 CENTS -THuxv Ay__KLYCALL,inwrapper, for mailing.

LEGAL NOTICES.
~~ ~

"TVEPARTMJENT NO. 9, PBXJB^AtTe^IN^THEXJ Superior Court in and for the Cityand County
Of San Francisco, State of California.Inthe matter of the estate

_
J_AN LACOSTE.deceased. No. 17,289. •_ Notice Is hereby given that FRIDAY,the 18thday of May. A.D. 1896. at 10 o'clock a. _. of said

day, and the courtroom of Department No. 9 of
said court, at the New City Hall, in the City and
County of San Francisco, state of California, have
been appointed as the time and place for proving,
the willof said JEAN LACOSTE, deceased, and
for hearing the application of JEAN PIERRE
THF.t \u25a0phile LACOSTE, for the Issuance to himof letters testamentary thereon. -

Datea April30. A. D.1898.rsKAi.] CHARLES F. CURRY, Clerk.• By V.F. Northrop, Deputy Clerk.
P. ALESCANDRK BKROEROT, attorney for

petitioner, rooms 142-143, Crocker building, Saniraueisco.

OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE— BROADWAY.------OA^£Aynp^KAL ESTATE.

$2200 THE BEST BUY IN THE MAR-|<p^,^,UU. et to-day; line cottsge home; largelot; electric-cars pass the door: all moiern Im-
provements: well located on macadamized street;
2..1,,.0.utt>llllll| lot 55x100; place well worthJMJI.O: owner must leave town; quick sale must
%?\u25a0 i^.ad^- t?2S a.-?*!L be oT*n«ed to suit. F. C.>V ATbON, 493 NinthSt.. Oakland.

£3 ACRES ATLAFAYETTK,CONTRA COSTAU4 County, 12 miles from Oakland; fine bnild-
ings: chicken ranch; $3000: only $500 cash, bal-ance 315 per month. C. K.KINO,,902 Broadway,Oakland, Cal. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0-\u25a0•:

*.
AST OAKLAND noUSK, 8 ROOMS ANDbath; IViacres of ground: only $3500; will

trade forOakland place. C. K.KING,902 Broad-!way, Oaklani.
CHICKEN RANCH; THIS IS A«JOUUU. bargain; improvements cost $4000;

the best Improved chicken ranch in Contra CostaCounty: only 2hours' drive from Oakland. Forparticular^ apply to owner. V. P. MITUHELS,
painter, Fourteenth and Webster sts. Oakland.
©1Q'A EASY TERMS; NEW 6-KOOM"
*J)A.iJO\J, house; block and half fiom cars: cor-ner lot: an Ideal home; see itat once. WM PTODD,1002 Broadway. Oakland.

GIOOD COTTAGE: ft ROOMS. BATH,ETC.;
I" large lot; lar.e fruit trees; Inheart of Fruit-

vale: only 81250: terms to suit. LODGE &
I'OWKLL,Fruitvale station.

-
<SiAZ>(\ *"OR BEAUTIFUL LOTS INMEAD
«pluU. Park, which faces San Pablo aye.. Mar-
ket and Twonty-flftnSt., in the center ofOakland:
terms, one-fourth cash. A. H. Breed A Co., 460
Ninth st, Oakland, orDAVIDSON ALEIGH,137
Montgomery st., Sau Francisco. -
LOOK $IWII LOTS ON INSTALLMENTS;

noInterest; near local trains and electric cars.
H. B. PINNEY, 002 Broadway. Oakland.

1^97^0 BEST BARGAIN IN OAKLAND;
tjp._ IU\J. a 10-room house: bath: stable andlot £0x132. ALLEN

_
KRONENBERG, 902Broadway, Oakland. •

C&7AA COT AGE ANDLOT 50x100: WELLt_> < O\J. located. ALDEN
_

KRONENBEBO,
002 Broadway, Oakland.
flgl WHAT ITWILLDO.

"
«3DX. We are offering a few lots at half their
value Inorder to close out partnership affairs In
several tracts on terms ot $1 cash, balance slweekly; this is beyond any question the greatest
offer ever made in Oakland fordesirable residenceproperty: electric cars, street graded, city water
and surrounded by handsome Improvements; call
at once and Investigate for yourself; 20 lots sold,
last week. LAYMANCK,466 Eighth St., Oakland.

A TTENTION BUILDERS
—

PARTIES Dl£
-f*. siring to build homes or houses to rent willfind
It to their advantage tocall on us at once; special
attention given to alterations or repairs;. plans andspecifications furnished free of charge. A. H

HOUSE ANDBUILDING LOTS ON INSTALL-
H- meuis equal to rent; close to Fruitvale sta-
tioh; 45 minutes to San Francisco: 13 minutes toBroadway, Oakland: street work all done; sewers,
gas and water In. Apply to Syndicate Investment
Company, EDWARD DICK,agent, Kruitvale sta-
tion. \u25a0'
pHEAPEST AND BEST INAMERICA-THE\J WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in the
United .States or Canada one year for $160, post-age free. \u25a0

• . .
OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET.

TENANT WANTED—FURNISHED SUNNY-I flat, 6 rooms, piano, bath, for summer months.
3 blocks to Broadway. $22 50; or 5 rooms fur-nlahed, $20. E.M.S., Oakland Office Call.

SUBURBAN 4-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE;
completely furnished; large sunny yard; choice

flowers: half block from cars: most delightful
house. Address 165 Newton aye., East Oakland.

PIRUITVALE STATION-COZILY FUR-
nlahed cottage to rent for four months; easyterms to responsible party: convenient to city.

W. J. ROBERTSON. Frultvale.
*

ALAMEDA ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE— I43S PARK STREET.

ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE. \u25a0

A good, OLD-FASHIONED NEW ENGLAND
farm: 390 acres richest riverbottom land; all

under cultivation; 300acres in wheat; 14-crop goes
with sale; good house, 7 rooms, cellar; milk-house; barns; chicken-house; windmill; familyorchard: ornamental trees; beautiful grounds:
stock, tools, wagons go with place; price $40 per
acre and worth to-day $75: best value In State.
JOHN T. HALL,Alameda, Cal.

ARGAIN!— PAYMENTS: COTTAGEof 6rooms and bath; nice garden; lot 60x1 0:c ose to narrow-gauge and electric caw. Apply
Alameaa, box 63,Cull Office.

T^OR SALE— '\u25a0
~ *

X1X1House 8 rooms and bath, Central aye.; house 4rooms, Grand st. cottage 6 rooms. \u25a0 Everett st.:on long time and easy terms, or willexchange for
San Francisco or country property. ApplyKAS'iON, KLDRIDQE

_
CO.,

'
638 Market st,

San Francisco, Cal.
OOK-$360 FOR LOTS HALF A BLOCK
from Park st, Alameda. on installments: fine

location. H.B.PINNEY, 902 Broadway, Oakland.
ft9000 4-ROOM COTTAGE, $50 CASH"«S>._UUU. $20 per month.

$2300-6-room cottage, $300 cash, $26 month.
£2750— 5-room cottage, $260 cash, $25 month.$3000— 6-room house, $200 cash, $25 month.
54000— 7-room house, $600 cash, $25 month.All modern houses, on improved streets and

convenient to trains. Have also a few magnificent
home* at reduced prices and on easy terms.
JOSEPH A.LEONARD Company, 1364" Park st.
Alameda. \u25a0.'. ••
\u25a0VTEW COTTAGE: 6 LARGE ROOMS: ALL-Li improvements and street work: $260: $30per month. J. H.YOUNG, 1243 Park st., Ala-
meda.

"POR SALE.
~~

\
'

A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE.Two-story house; modern In every respect; 9rooms and bath; between broad and narrow gauge
stations; neighborhood best In Alameda; for sale
at bargain; terms easy; also new cottages on In-
stallments indesirable locations

W. H.HOOPER, real estate, 1329 Park at.
CM 7^A MODERN COTTAGE; 5 ROOMStn>._ IO\J. and bath; $100 cash, $20 per month.
No. 736.

$3600— NE. cor.:new; 6 rooms and bath: open
plumbing,etc: $260 cash. $30 amonth. No. 733.

83100— $100 cash, $25 a month; fine 6-room cot-
tage; lot40x125; nice grounds. No. 608.

$5000— Klegant new house; 8 rooms: must be
sold: $500 cash, $40 per month. No. 671.$2800— Snap: $160 cash, $25 per month: new
modern cottage; 0 rooms: lot 40x100. No.762.$3500— Newmodern 2-story: 7rooms and bath*$260 cosh. $30 per month. No. 662.

Houses to let inall parts of Alameda.
H. P. MORKAL

_CO., 1432 Park st, Alameda.
"VIEW COLONIAL HOUSE OF 7 LARGE_> rooms, Just completed, on Central aye., 1block
west from Park st.; lot 36x140: rooms on lower
floor beautifully tinted and frescoed: pa.-lor enam-
eled inold ivory,mantel white and gold; burlpan-
els In doors; plate glass throughout; beautiful
brick mantel in dining-room; plumbing allopen
work, and nickel-plated cement basement: elec-
tric appliance. Call and see this house, as lam
sure it you wish to buy it willsuit you. GKORUK_.M.GRAY,463 Ninth St.. Oakland.

"

ARE CHANCE TO SECURE A HOME ONAt easy terms; 4, 5, 6and 7 room cottages and 2-
story dwellings on easy terms; from $2000 up;
$160 cash: balance oneasy monthly payments to
sun. Address A. R. DENKE, real estate, archi-
tect and builder. 1503 Seventh St.. Alameda.

ALAMEDA HOUSES TO LET.
'~aTTa^_da^t^^kn t"^fiTom june" a"or
-1l12 to August 1,10-room furnished house. Ad-
dress A., box 78.Call.

O RENT— NKW COTTAGE: 5 ROOMS; ALL
modern Improvements: lawn: flowers; rent

$20: water free. 1434 Ninth at., bet. Mastlck and
Enclnal station, Alameda.
T7URNISHEIT6-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE
-T tolet; fine place; close to electric-cars and rail-
road station: rent low to responsible party. \u25a0 1437
McPherson or Ninth St., near Mastlck station.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.

T>UILTFORCOMFORT ANDCONVENIENCE;
-Dlarge 5-room cottage: cement basement: big
lawn: windmill; electric and steam cars one block.
Inquire of E. B. eHANNELL,owner, for1 week,
on premises, one block west of Ashby station,
Berkeley. -

,

ATICE COTTAGE-LOT 100x130, WITH 100—
ichickens; reasonable; easy terms. 210Va

Eleventh St., S. F.

GOOD HOMES FOR RENT OR FOR SALB
on easy terms. O. G. MAY.dfcCO., real estate

and building,2123 Center St..Berkeley.

BERKELEY HOUSES.

TTmT~HENa\^^"nT^E^kTTLI^'^A'^MODER!!
-T house of 10 rooms, bath and laundry; large
yard, stable and chicken-house; cheap to responsi-
ble and permanent tenant; 3 blocks from station;
convenient to University, Address Berk, box 10,
Call Office.
1/M>R RENT—ANELEGANT RESIDENCE OF
X1X112 rooms, Dwight way, Berkeley; beautiful
grounds: profusion of flowers, fruit and shrub-
bery: carriage- house, barn, etc. M. L. WURTS,
Dwlght-way station.

_^

PROPOSALS.
™

pROPOSAJ_T~Foit RAISING AND EN-X 1arcing a school building, for heating andventilating a school building, for building aconcrete bulkhead and for constructing waterclosets.— Sealed proposals will be received by theSuperintendent of Common Schools, in open ses-
sion of the Board of Education, new City Hall,
San Francisco, on WEDNESDAY, May 13,1898,
at 8:30 o'clock p. _\u0084 lor raising and enlarging the
Bern— Heights Primary School building:,for heat-ing and ventilatingsaia building; for reconstruct-ing a concrete bulkhead at the North Cosmopoli-
tan Grammar School, and constructing water
closets at the Colurnb a Grammar and HarrisonPrimary schools, in accordance with plans andspecifications (and conditions named therein) at
theofticeof CHaRLE.sI. HAVENS,architect of
the board, room 65, Flood building,corner Fourth
and Market streets. The board reserves the right
to reject any orall bids as the public good may re-
Quire. GEORGE BEANSTON,Secretary.


